
Strictly Business

3LW

See I've been dealing with you for about 6 months
And I knew you had a girl but, we got to touching
One thing to the next, I had this boy fienin' bout to make his girl h
is ex
He called me up late night love trippin' 
Told him never leave the one you love for the one your hittin'
That's a no no and I cant let you back in my bed 
If you all twisted in the head and shit.

Oh no o no no no no no the honeys dead fly 
But your doing too much for me 
Oh no o no no no no dont get it twisted its strictly business

Don't get caught up don't get it twisted 
Baby I aint yours. your catching feelings 
Thought id let you know right from the go
I ain't the one for all that kissing, hugging, holding hands
It's strictly business, go to work this chick don't need a man.

Let me tell you about this dude that I met once 
He was the cocky type to play the girls and have them all sprung
Thought I was dumb tried to play me for a fool, wait till I flip the 
script on you.
Let him get a taste of my honey its sexy, now he be trippin' calling 
me sexy
But I aint feelin it, I aint feeling him 
Cuz I knno he'll be sitting at home remembering.
What happened in the back of the rental
When ever since then he's been messed up in the mental
But he will never get another chance at this though
Don't get it twisted its strictly business.

Don't get caught up don't get it twisted 
Baby I aint yours. your catching feelings 
Thought id let you know right from the go

I ain't the one for all that kissing, hugging, holding hands
It's strictly business, go to work this chick don't need a man.

So I guess you didn't understand from the start 
That I'm the type of ghetto chick that don't give a what.
Got you wondering why I don't give a damn
Gotta let you know, strictly business man.

Don't get caught up don't get it twisted 
Baby I aint yours. your catching feelings 
Thought id let you know right from the go
I ain't the one for all that kissing, hugging, holding hands
It's strictly business, go to work this chick don't need a man
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